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THE SCENE

Booze and brushes
These painting classes uncork amateurs’ potential, 
mishaps and all  BY MARY KALETA

Adults and children enjoy the freedom of an empty canvas, and store owners say 
sometimes the kids’ paintings turn out better than the adults’. PHOTO BY BATUL HASSAN

Usually, art is left to the experts — Monet, Van Gogh and Michelangelo all painted 
perfection. But at a wine-and-painting event, amateurs become the experts  as the sip 
and paint industry gives the average painter a canvas and low expectations. With  
step-by-step instructions, everyone’s painting has potential to look professional, 
but these stories prove that doesn’t always happen. Two Columbia studios and one 
Jefferson City location share some epic art fails they’ve seen when canvases and 
alcohol mix. 

Artistic precision at...
The Twisted Canvas 
Bring your significant other to the studio for a night of relaxing fun, 
but make sure you know his or her level of skill beforehand. “A 
couple came in, and the woman was a bit of a perfectionist,” says 

manager Kim Marquis. “The man was having a lot of fun and wasn’t worried if his 
painting didn’t look nice. She started having trouble, and he just keep rolling his 
eyes. He kept going with it and was finished with his painting — despite it looking 
terrible — but she just kept obsessing. He got fed up and eventually left her to go 
to the bar next door.” 219 E. High St., Jefferson City, 6:30 p.m., Fri. and Sat., $35. 
Bring your own beverages and snacks. Wait service from J. Pfenny’s restaurant 
also available.

Wardrobe change at...
The Canvas on Broadway
Although aprons are available, paint can sometimes get on patrons’ 
clothes. Usually, it’s not so extreme that it requires a change of 
apparel. Angie Bennett, co-owner, recalls one incident in an e-mail, 

“A drunk guy came in off the street and volunteered to be a model and started to 
undress.” Just a reminder, these studios stick to painting flowers and sunsets, not 
live models. 706 E. Broadway Suite 100, 6:30 p.m., Wed.–Sat., $30–35; 9:30 p.m.,  
Fri. and Sat. $20; 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., Sat., $15. Drinks available for purchase.

Proposal mishap at...
Paint the Town
Proposals are becoming more popular at the studio, but they can 
get a little tricky. Co-owner Monty Murphy says, “It was during the 
second or third surprise proposal we had at the studio. There were 

two young couples. We were doing the surprise painting that said ‘Will you marry 
me?’ and another woman thought it was for her.” Can you say awkward?  
2603 E. Broadway, 6:30 p.m., Mon.-Thurs., $30-45; 7 p.m., Fri. and Sat., $30–45. 
Drinks available for purchase.

University ConCert series
Good People. Great Performances.

Upcoming Events

Philharmonia QUartett Berlin

Thursday, October 9, 2014, 7PM

Willie nelson

Sunday, October 12, 2014, 7PM

the mUsiC man (FeatUre Film)
Monday, October 27, 2014, 7PM

Golden draGon aCroBats

Wednesday, October 29, 2014, 7PM

an irish Christmas

Wednesday, November 5, 2014, 7PM

an eveninG With terry BradshaW 
Wednesday, November 19, 2014, 7PM

mU Choral Union: 
messa da reQUiem By GUisePPe verdi

Thursday, November 20, 2014, 7PM 
         Battle High School
the holiday iCe sPeCtaCUlar

Monday, December 1, 2014, 7PM

mosCoW Ballet’s 
the Great rUssian nUtCraCker

Wednesday, December 3, 2014, 7PM
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